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Major improvements to externalarea and
accessibility
Eindhoven, 8th June 2015
Plans wereannounced this morning for major improvements to the external area of Eindhoven
Airport and accessibility to it. The plans were o cially unveiled jointly byMrs Lidewijde Ongering,
Director-General of Accessibility for the Ministry ofInfrastructure and the Environment, Mrs J.
Visscher, Councillor for theMunicipality of Eindhoven and Joost Meijs, Eindhoven Airport CEO.
Over the lastfew years, challenges relating to accessibility and the desired upgrade of theoutside
area of the airport have been considered, bearing the traveller in mind, rst and foremost. From
the o set, all parties concerned have been involvedin the development of the plans Government, province, local residents, councils,commerce, nature and environmental
management and the airport - seeking tostrike the right balance between economy, liveability

and sustainability.
Plans forEindhoven Airport external area
The development of the plans will result in the following upgrade to the externalarea: A multipurpose building will come to stand where parking block P1currently stands. The new building
will accommodate a variety of services andfacilities. A public transport terminal will be
introduced on the ground oor;Kiss & Ride and parking facilities on the oors above, and
catering andretail outlets will be to the side of the terminal. The building’s design willcompliment
the existing terminal and the hotel’s architecture. People arrivingto travel, drop o or pick up will
reach the low-tra c area by escalator – asafe area between the multi-purpose building and the
airport terminal, just ashort distance away. The multi-purpose building will be built with the
BREEAMcerti cation “very good”. This will make it the rst building in theNetherlands to have this
level of BREEAM certi cation.
A boulevard willcome to connect parking blocks P3, P4 and P5, with a waiting area directly in
front of the airport terminal. The boulevard will also grant access to theairport terminal to
visitors from the surrounding commercial buildings andother visitors. Where possible, the
natural environment will in ltrate thewaiting area and boulevard, making these ‘green’ areas;
fully in keeping withthe Brainport region and Eindhoven Airport’s sustainable vision and
pro ling. Thekey design principles are speed, atmosphere, liveability, safety and green.
Plans to improveaccessibility to Eindhoven Airport
Plans to improve accessibility include the reduction of tra c congestion anda better ow of
tra c, achieved by modi cations to the slipways on the A2/N2and A58, and by increasing
capacity of the Anthony Fokkerweg. Furthermore,clear signage will separate tra c to and from
Eindhoven Airport fromresidential and work tra c to and from the commercial buildings
surroundingthe airport. Those en route to Eindhoven Airport will be led there via a new road
along the Beatrix canal. All-important public transport has also beenconsidered in the plans.
Public transport users travelling to and from theairport, and public transport users travelling to
and from their place of work,will be given a comfortable and prominent place in the multipurpose building,the collective goal being to increase the number of public transport users.
Bicycleaccess to the airport has also been looked at. The dimensions of the boulevard
accommodate the potential implementation of a ‘smart mobility’ concept; asustainable and
innovative transport concept whereby passengers are transportedbetween the parking blocks
and the terminal in electrically driven shuttles, withouta driver.
With input fromthe nature and environment organisations, these vast improvements to the
airport’s accessibility can be implemented with due consideration for the valuableBrabant
landscape and regional initiatives, such as the Greencorridor.

The plans toimprove accessibility involve around 85 million Euros of investment. Aspreviously
communicated, the Government will invest 40 million Euros in theroad improvements, and the
province of Noord-Brabant, 20.8 million. The Regionof Eindhoven has pledged 4.75 million.
Eindhoven Council is contributing 16.4 millionEuros, and Eindhoven Airport, three million.
Eindhoven Airport will invest afurther 14 million in the airport’s external area (boulevard and
multi-purpose building).In total, the coming years will see parties invest no less than 100 million
Euros in the project.
Work is expectedto commence on the external area in 2016 and go through the various phases
ofcompletion in 2017 and 2018. Measures to improve accessibility are scheduled tocommence
in 2017 for completion in 2020.
”In order to support theexpected growth of Eindhoven Airport, the airport must continue to
evolve,making itself more appealing to travellers. It is excellent that improvementsare to be
brought about to the public transport and parking provisions, asthese are what make for a
comfortable journey from door to door.”
”It is essential for the regionto remain easily accessible if we are to continue to grow and
thrive. Thisrequires work and investment. Which is why the Municipality of Eindhoven isalso
very pleased that the regional municipalities, the Noord-BrabantAdministration, the Ministry
of Infrastructure and the Environment and, ofcourse, the airport have pooled funds to make
accessibility the best it can be,now and for the future.”

ABOUT EINDHOVEN AIRPORT

Eindhoven Airport, met meer dan 4 miljoen passagiers in
2015 inmiddels de tweede luchthaven van Nederland, bevordert het
vestigingsklimaat van Zuid Nederland en is cruciaal voor de regio om haar
ambities te verwezenlijken. De luchthaven streeft naar een breed
portfolio van bestemmingen. Vanaf Eindhoven Airport wordt er naar meer dan 75
bestemmingen gevlogen. Eindhoven Airport is een
luchthaven waar snelheid & beleving de toegevoegde waarden zijn. Eindhoven Airport
verbindt Brainport met, met name,

Europa en maakt de regio internationaal bereikbaar. De luchthaven
is met 1500 directe arbeidsplaatsen uitgegroeid tot één van de grootste
regionale werkverscha ers. Volgens de afspraken tussen nationale en regionale
belanghebbende partijen krijgt Eindhoven Airport de ruimte zich te ontwikkelen
tot zo’n 5, 5 miljoen passagiers in 2020. Deze groei komt tot stand met
draagvlak van de omgeving en binnen de kaders van het Aldersadvies en de
Luchtvaartnota van de regering. Eindhoven Airport voert een geïntegreerd beleid
met betrekking tot groei, omgeving en duurzaamheid.

De afdeling Corporate Communications voorziet media van informatie en behandelt
verzoeken voor interviews, opnames en beeldmateriaal. Corporate Communications is
bereikbaar via telefoonnummer 040-2919855.
Buiten kantooruren kunt u voor dringende zaken terecht op voorgaand nummer voor de
dienstdoende woordvoerder.
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